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Fall Rush 2013

1. Sports, Movies, & Homework
2. Labor Day BBQ (No Classes)
3. Video Game Tourney
4. Opening Day Paintball
5. NFL and Wings
6. Car Bash
7. Beach and Moan
8. Studying and Homework Help
9. MNF NFL Wing Tasting
10. Bowling at Uncle Sam's Lanes
11. Mini-Golf and Laser Tag
12. Pig Roast and BBQ
13. Field Party (Invite Only)
14. Field Party (Invite Only)
15. Studying and Homework Help
16. Bids Distributed
17. Bid Dinner (Invite Only)
18. Newly Initiated Brother Celebration
19. Ride or Questions?
   Brett 'Dyson' Decy
   (860) 967-5425
   Tim 'Wilson' Allen
   (603) 801-9607

***Event Descriptions and Menu on Reverse***

Delicious Dinner
Every Day at 5:40
DATE - EVENT - DINNER (DESSERT)

FRI. 8/30 = Texas Hold 'Em Tournament with prizes and house tours while eating anything we can get in our frialator.
SAT. 8/31 = Come down our one-of-a-kind 150' slip and slide – Chicken Parm (Éclairs)
SUN. 9/1 – Enjoy Pick-Up Sports, Movie Screenings, and Homework help from our Brotherhood – House Meeting (No Dinner)
MON. 9/2 – With No classes celebrate with a Labor Day Cookout with paintball, sports, and a Za fest – Food off the Grill (Homemade Candy)
TUE. 9/3 – Play Smash Bros, FIFA, Madden, Halo, and other games for prizes – Thai Cuisine (Thai Custard)
WED. 9/4 – Paintball tournament on our house’s own course, all experience levels welcome – Southern Delight (Apple Sauce Cake)
THU. 9/5 – Watch Ravens v. Broncos on NFL Opening Day and all the wings you can eat – Melanzane (Apple Pie)
FRI. 9/6 – Fold 2 Cars in Half in our Annual Car Bash – Don’t Mess With Texas BBQ (Bourbon Pound Cake)
SAT. 9/7 – Final running of the slip and slide for the year & our house band and DJ plays that night – Gen Tso’s Chicken (Panna Cotta)
SUN. 9/8 - Come get homework help from our brothers – House Meeting (No Dinner)
MON. 9/9 = Enjoy a selection of exotic wings while watching both the night’s games – Mediterranean Pork (Bread Pudding)
WED. 9/11 – Join our brotherhood in beginning its annual bowling league after dinner – Corona Chicken (Strawberry Shortcake)
THU. 9/12 – Our brotherhood ventures on a trip to the mall for Laser Tag and Glow Golf – Spaghetti & Meatballs (Key Lime Pie)
FRI. 9/13 – Enjoy the spoils of the slow roasting of a 150lb. Pig – Pig/BBQ (Homemade Ice Cream Sundae Bar)
*** SAT. 9/14 – Our Annual Field Party is an overnight trip to Lake George this year – Food off the Grill
SUN. 9/15 – Come get Homework help from our brothers – House Meeting (No Dinner)
*** MON. 9/16 – Bids Handed Out – (No Dinner)
*** WED. 9/18 – Celebrate the culmination of Rush with our bid dinner – Steaks (Black Forest Cake)

*** == INVITE ONLY
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